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"1NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT I8 IN T-HEE.'

VOL. IV. LONDON, ONT., SECUND MONTL-, i8S9. NO. 2

For the YOUNG FRiENO)s' REviEw.

THIE OLI) YEAR AND '1HE NEW.

Hark; the silence of the inidiiight hour,
ls broken nuwv by tiie .ound of belis;

Ringing by a rnystic: unseen power,
And out froni the donie of each church tower,

The joyoub souind circles and >weils;
From tongut s in a tht Puband rnetal throats,
ln wild, sweet, echoing, notes,

Over the cihies where niankind dwells.

Listen; the sounds now are clying away,
In fainter tones on the midîîighut air,

And as they vanish they seeni to say,
The ol year f..n yet longer wuild stay,

Ere giving place to the New Vear fair.
But thenotes of the belis are vanished anti gon-,
The grey Old Vear forever ha; flown,

And is tous nowva sweetl)reathtngsof prayer.

Pause ; do not hasten to turn froni the past,
Let its incense surrouind us yet for awvhile,

As it floats froin the embers, nov fading fast,
Where the sweet blicts of life we have cabt,

Whien joy illumincd the face with its sinile.
Or where when hurdened with cares, and grief,
ln faith and love we soughi relief,

Through prayer, that brought u,- peace at last.

jemember ; ail that wvas truest and best,
In the Oki X'ear ivill he helps to us now

In the .New \'ear, and wÀll ufi bring uâ rest
And pence that hath 1owtr tu' buoth the upprest.

And w1hen niany Netv Vear- have silvered
the browv,

And calrnly we pass down life's decline,
Heavcn's àight o'er out pathway wvill shine,

Guitling us on to the hiiie uf the bàebt.

'Tis promnised ; doabt, nut %-vordb so grand,
As- ihose we read in Scripture' 1 pag(;s,

0f the One who lends, us hy the hand,
Andi by wvhcse grace we may withstand

The powver of sii, of which death is, the wages,
Then, %ith Christian zual and humble heart,
Oh, niay we ever perfurmn the part,

Thatw~iI1 hear u 'are rhrotugh E ýernity's ages.

yes; alter the 01-1 Vear, cunieth the New,
Atter the night are the beivstieb of maura;

Oyer the falie wvill triuniph the truie,
Mfer clouds of the storin. the skies pure blue;

Aftcr douLlingb çoîîieth faith newly born,
Mien rlurk. are dune, rteaidb widl be gîven,
Death opens the dloor to the licautieà uf hcaven;

And (3od's love is with us our whole lives
througzh.

S'ETH L. KINSEY.

"YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-

OJEJCTS ANI) M1%EÏuOEnS OF~ WORK.

The objerts of the Young Friends'
Association, as set forth in the Consti-
tion recently adupted, are Ilthe attain-
ment of a thoroughi knowledge of -the
history and testimonies of the Religious
Society of Friends, together with a
closer acquaintance and ascociation
among those connected with it either
by membership or cormunity of in-
terest," and further, as is also intimnated
in the *same article, the awakening of
"&an active interest and participation in
the affairs, of the Society, and the in-
telligrent promotion of its principles."

That these purposes may be better
understood, a few wvords explanatory of
the origin of the newv organization seem
to be in place. In the new intercst in
the affairs of our Religious Society
which has been developing during the
last few years, and which has found its
best expression, perhaps, in First-day
school work, there has been experi-
enced by sorne, possibly by nearly al
of those interested, a lack of thorough
knowledg -e of the hibtory and principles
of the Society of Friends,-a know-
ledge which seenis to be an esbential
qualification for accoinplibhing the best
resuits in that work, At a meeting of
a few members of our Society, (ail of
themn 1 believe inttrebted in first-day
school work>, it wa., found that this
need of a more thorough knowledge
was feit by al; an~d it was also dis-
covered that each Friend had formed
the purnose .ýpUg ...e as thorough a
study as posaibf of ur his'tory and
pririciples, and ,us saLisfy thib need.

"Paper read by 1 Roherus, at the meeting First
MO. 14, 1889, ut i 5thi Rac.e Sts., Philadelphia.
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When iL was suggested that an organi-
zation to be formed for the systenatic
study by ail of what each one désired
to have a knowledge of, and througlî
such confibined effort allow each ta
profit by the labar and research of
ail the rest ; and aiso as opçeortunity
might be afforded, pramote a 'like
knowledge among those even outside
of our membershiip-when this was
suggested, the proposition Nias prompt-
ly approved, and has since met the
cordial approval and support of other
Friends. Meetings for the drafting of
Constitution and By-Laws were held;
that instrument wvas completed and
adopted, and the new organization,
under the naine of the "Young, Friends'

Asscitio,"is about ready tu begin
active operations, and extends an invi-
tation ta ail members of the SuciFty of
Friends, and ail others interested in
its objects, to join it and aid in its
work.

Froin the foregoing, it wilI be seen
that the objects of the new organiza-
tion are three-fold :

First : ta attain froin its mernbers a
thorough knowledge of the history and
principles of the Religious Society of
Friends.

S<.Lond : to disseminate such know-
ledge among others as way may open.

Thitd: ta promote a ciQEer acquain-
tance and association among those
connected with our Religiaus Society
either by miembershîp or community
of interest.

Lest there shou]d arise in sorne
minds a misapprehension as ta the

-merberhipof the new association,
based upon the naine which has been
selected, it seemns right ta say that that
naine, "The- 'Young Friends' Associa-
tion, ' is not intended ta exclude any
one froin membership, and it is
sincerely desired that it may flot do so.
It was thought -that the objects of the
new organization would at once meet
the approvzai of the 'Middle aged and
eider Friends among us, and secure
theirhearty co-operatiori as meitîbers, -

and the naine adopted %wlàs chosin
chiefly that it might be a standing mnvi.
tation ta the other class of younger
Friends, whoni it is especially deirzèd
that wve should reach and interest in
our wvork. But w'e need bath: Ive
want our aider Friends, because iiany
of thern have the knowledge we desîre
and can direct us ta the proper originial
sources, and otherwise aid us; we %vant
aui young, fiiendb, those inbide the strict
line of membershiip, both because
the), can aid us in our wvork, avd
because we hope as we believe that
this work and study xvill do -,s ail
good.

The metbods of work %which have
Ibeen adopted are similliar ta thobte ot
like organizations. The gentrai
direction of the affairs of the Associa-
tion %vill be in charge of an Executive
Committee of ten members includung
the five officers of the Associationi.
This Committee wvill arrange for ail
public meetings, publish su(-h artities
as the association inay direct, and in
every ivay advance, the work of the
organization. The regular meetings
will be held once a month-on die
second Second day of Pach rnonth tx
cepting Seventh and Eighth niuînhb)
at such places as the Execut't Cuiiu-
mittee may select. it has bcLn
thought that meetings of this Abbuula-
tian if held in the variaus m-eeting-
houses of our Society might iii curtain
localities awaken the interest of uld
and young and thus tend ta strengthen
aur religiaus body. The truths cm.-
bodied in aur principles and prodaini-
ed ta the warld in aur history, have
stili the power ta reach the heurt and
convince the judgment of the honest
seekers after rruth, when properly pre-
sented ta thein.

Much af the practicai work of the
Association wvill be in charge of four
Standing Cammrittees, as follows:-

i st. Commnittee on History of the
Society of Friends.

2nd. Committee an Literature of
the Society af Friends.
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3rd. Committee on Discipline of
the SocietyùCi 1'riends: and

4th. Committc on Current Topics
of interest to the Society of Friends.

TFhe work of the first three of the
Committees (as outlined in the By-
Laws) seems very important. The
Ccnimittee on History is to "take into
consideration, with a viev to eventually
co'npleting a consecuti-,e and accurate
outline of ail matters pertaining prini
arily to an historical knowledgt. of the
Society of Friends." The Comrniittee
on Literature is to "take into considera-
tion ait matters pertaining to the
Literature of the Society of Friends,
wvith the view of compieting an accurate
history thereof > ;" ancd the Comm ittee
on Discipline is to compare a "ecom-
plete history of the formation of the
Discipline of the Society of Friends;
the modifications and changes made
there, from time to time, and a com-
parison of the various codes of Disci-
pline now in use." The work of these*
Committees as thus outlined seeins so
great as to be almost impossible of
accompishment by busv people burden-
ed with other duties and interested in
Cther pursuits. But we shouid remeni-
ber that it is not expected that these
Committees will accornplish their great
%vork in a day or in a year, but that
they can take time to accon-piish it,'(as indeed they must), and that mnuch
of the best work they can do may be
accoinplished with 'the expenditure of
comparatively littie effort at the
monthly meetings of the Association.

These standing Committees have not
yet been chosen, nor is their work for
the immediate future yet marked out
in detail. It has been intimated by
the present Executive Comimittee that
sugg estions as to this part of their work
would be welcomed, and might be of
aid to them. The suggestions given
here are therefore only offered as such,
and are the expression of the hope ot
whai may be accomplished by the new
Association.

To ail of these âtanding Committees

questions relating to their severai de.
partinents of reseaxch niay be present-
ed, and by them wiIl be assigned to
individual menibers for investigation
and ansser. It will at once be seen
how interesting a meeting of our
Association may be made by carefully
prepared answers to questions relating
to the history, principles, testimnonies,
literature or biography of the Society
of Friends. As these questions occur
to our minds let us write thein down
and present themn for answer to the
proper Commîttee. Subjects relating
to the various departments of wori
may also be assigned by these Comn-
mittees to individual members, and
valuable papers which may be of great
aid to the future historians or studants
among us niay be the resuit.

As tiiese Standing Committees pur-
sue the work outlined for themn in the
Constitution, they wiil doubtless report
from tîme to time the progress they are
making. This should especially be
done when anything of particular interest
clainms their attention and this will be
frequentiy the case. If they could
adopt sortie definite plan of work and
report it to the Association, they might
be greatly aided in their work by
members of the Association desiring to,
follow their plan of research. Foi
instance, if the Committee on History
should decide to study the history of
the Society by short epochs, and would
report its plans, many members.
might adopt it and study with it ; and
so, also, with the Committees on
Literature and Discipline.

Anot-her ,feature of our work for
wyhich provision has not yet been made,
but which would doubtless accomplish
good resuits, and which can eeadily be
arranged for, is the systeinatic reading
of valuable works relating to the history
anxd principles of the Society of Friends.
If the Executive Committee would
select some standard work, and suggest
some plan of reading, to, our members,
niany of them, perhaps ail, would be
glad to adopt such a plan. Then
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additional interest might be awakened
in such readings by having two or
three short reviews, or summaries, or
criticisnis of the portion last read pre-
sented at the rnonthly meetings of the
Association by members who have
been appointed to prepare such papers.
In this way the members of our Asso-
ciation might read and become thor-
oughly familiar 'vith such works as
IlBarclay's îiLpology," Tanney's IlHis-
tory of the Society of Friends," George
Fox'9 "Journal," and other standard
works which have, or should have, an
enduring interest for memrbers of the
Society. It would be of especial value
to our members, I believe, ifthe former
work, -'Barclay's Apology," should be
selected and read slowly. --,rd in sniall
monthly portions, ard dist»-ssed irn
papers at our meeti igs. We could
spend a year on suc i a work with
great profit and intere.-;t. Succeeding
that, we might take up that late work
written by Three Englisl. Friends
entitled "A Reasonable Faith,"
which John G. Whittier says Ilis
Quakerism, pure and undefiled." We
could see fl.en for ourselves how near
the Society of Friends of to-day is to
the truths fromn which it statted.

The second object of our Association
-" the dissemination of the views of
Friends "-can be accomplished in
n-any ways: by public meetings, by
publication of papers approved by the
Association, and by the distribution of
literature. If we are really in earnest
in aur efforts to attain this object we
will probably be surprised by two facts;
first, that there is a broad
field of labor here; second, that the
principles of our Religious Society will-
meet with a ready acceptance. And if
we should hesitate about such mission-
ary work in some directions, there is at
least one in. which it seems to be a
plain duty ; that is in the direction of
our First-day schools. The scholars in
those schools ought ta know ail we càin
teach them. (and we oughit ta be able
to teach themn a great deal) of the prin-

1ciples of our Religious Society' tir%
should know what it stands for n<(jj,
and ivhat it lias donc for the %worlW in.
the past. -We neglect a part of our
plain duty if wve do flot teach then ]k
things,-and also, if hiaving the olpor-
tunity ta become better --cquaintt'd
wi*tl them. we negleer it.

In conclusion, there are two thoughts
which sve should carry with us -is c
go forward in our proposed work. 'l'lie
first is the debt svhich we individuilly
owe the Society of Friends for wliat it
has done for us. Wie ail have a righ-,
to be prouà of mnembershiip in th-,
religiaus body ; not arrogantly proud,
as of somethi.ng of whkh sve may boast,
but rather gratefully proud as of soîne-
thing for which we should be sincerel)y
thankful. If we enjoy and prize'the
blessings of civil and 'religious liburty
ta day, we should renierber that these
have been made possible for us largely
through the fidelity and suffrings of
the early mcmbers of the Socitty 4f
Friends. One of aur American poets
bas said that "Thought svhich great
hearts once broke for, we bruathie
cL1 eaply in the common air," and it is
true that we are too apt to forget the
debts we owe the noble souls of the
pabt, svho have left for us rich legacies
of freedom of thought, and action.
We cari best showv our appreciation of
their wvork for us by using- rightly and
prizing highiy that wliich they bâse
bequeathed us, by imitating their
virtues, and by sharing with other
whatever in their example aind teaching
is helpful to us.

T The other thought is that of a
'charitable consideration for others.
In our meetings it is flot at ail likely
that we wvill ail thînk alike on ail sub-
jeots. There is no rule of 'the universe
that we should. It is necessary there-
fore that we bear constantly in mind
that a view differing franm aur awn m.Y
be just as sincerely held as is ours.
The right rule svould seemn ta be to
accord to others the sanie right to thie
frank and friendly expression of honest
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thoughit as we each claimn for ourselves;
renieinbering that such expression of
Views àdvezse to our owý.n may
be just as rnuch a duty to the one
holding them as is like expression of
Our views a duty to us. V/e have
nothing to fear fro'.i the courteous, yet
free, comparision uf differing opinions,
wbile there is danger in harsh and un-
friendly criticism of them The Society
of Friends has learned from experience
the necessity of tolerance and ch*arity
as guiding principles, in its treatment of
widely divergent opinions. Let us re-
miember Whittier's wvords referrîng to
the early history of our Society, and
try to make themn apply to us :

"T1here was freedom in that wakening time
0f tender souls ; to differ wvas flot crime ;
The var-;ng beUls macle up the perfect chime."

First mo., 12, 1889.

MOTHER ANI) POET.

ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

Dead ! one of themn shot by the sea in the east,
And one of themn shot in the west by t-ie sea;

Dead ! both my boys 1 when you sit a t the feast
And are wanting a great song for Italy, frete,

Let none look at mae!

Yet I wvas a poetess only last year,
And cood at my art, for a wvoman, men sd;

But this wornan, this,- -who is agonized here,-
The east sea and west sea rhyme on irn her

head,
Forever, instead 1

What's art for a woznan? to hold on ber lcnees
Both darlirags 1 to feel ail thcir armus round

lier throat,
Cling, strangle a littie!1 to sew hy degrees.

And broidr the long clothes, and neat iictie
coat,

Té dream, and to, dote 1

To tuach them-it stings there 1 1 nmade them,
indeed,

Spe:ik plain the word "country P" 1 tauglit
theni, no doubti

That a counwry's a tbing men siould die for at
eedl1

1 prated of liberty, righits, and about
The ivraint cast out 1

And when their eyes flashed, - Oh, niy beauti-
fut eyesl1-

I exulted 1 aay, ]et theni go forth at the
wheels

0f the guns and denied aot. But then the
surprise,

When one sits quize ainne 1 then one weeps,
then one kneels,-

God 1 how the bouse feelsi1

And first happy news came, in gay letters
naoiled

With my kisses, of camp-life and glory, and
how

They both loved me ; and soo.n, coming home
to be spoiled,

In retura would fan off every fiy from, my
Brow

With their green la' 'rai bougli.

Then was triumph at Turin ; Ancora was free 1
And some one qame out of the cheers in the

street,
With a face pale as stone, to say something to

me.
My Guido was dead! IIfelldown at his feet,

While they cheered in the street.

1 bore it 1 friends soothed me ; my grief looked
sublime

As the ransoni of Italy 1 one boy remained
To be leant on and walhed with, recalling the

time
When the first grew immortal ; while both of

us strained
To the height he had gained.

And letters stil! came, shorter, sadder, more
sýrong,

Writ now but in one hand,-'II was flot te
faint.

One loved me for two, would be with me ere
long ;

And 8 Viva le'Italia' he died for; our saint 1
Who forbids our complairat."

My Naomi would add,-«"He was safe, and
aware

0f a presence that kept off the halls; was
imprest

It was Guido himself, who knew what 1 could
bear ;

Ad how 'twas impossible, quite dispossessed,
To lîve on for the rest.»

On which, without pause, up the telegraph liue.
Swept smootbly, the next news from Gaeta-

'Shot 1 tell bis mother 1", Ah 1 ah 1 'bhiss'
6their,' mother, not ' mine'-

No voice says 9 my mother 1t' again to me 1
what,

You think Guido forgot?
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Are souls straiglit so, happy that, dizzy, with
heaven,

They drap eaith'à affections, canceive not of

I think hot 1 themselves were too lately for-
given,t

Through that love and that sorrow which
reo'ncile so

The Above and Below.

Bath boys dead 1 but that's out of nature!1 we
al

Rave been patriots, yet each house must
alvays keep ane;

Twere irnbecile hewing out roads to a wall.
And when ktalys made, to, what end is it

done,
If we have not a son?

When Venice and Rome keep their new jubilee,
When your flag takes ail heaven for its white,

green, and red,
When you have your cauntry, from mountain

to sea, 1
When King Victor lias Italy's crown on his

head,-
SAnd 1have my dead 

What then ? Da not macic me!1 Ah1 ring yaur
belis low!1

And humn yoar liglits faintly 1 my country is
there!-

Above tht star pricked by the last peak nf
snow-

My Italy's there 1 with my brave civic pair,
Ta disfranubise despairl

Deadi 1ane of them shat by the sea in the east,
And one of tbem shot in the west by the sea,

Bath 1 both my boys 1I in keeping the
feast,

Vou want a great sang for Italy freel1
Let none Iok at me!1

For YOUNG FRIENDS' ]REVIEW.

QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

A large majority of biblelessons
taught by the différent persuasions in
their sabbath schools are simply histori-
cal, teaching the letter in the place of
the celestial. Why is this ? Because
the bible is* simply history; while it
niay point out the way of salvation
under divine instruction by qualified
teachers who have the unction - open-
ing to view its beauties, put the light
in the place of the letter-illuminating

the lesson in Xisdoi's order; produc.
ing in the children concep*tions of
inspiration ; because the teacher is
under authority, receiving commission
fromn the H-ead to, whose business the
servant is strictly adhering, far beyond
historical attainmen t, consequently
higher than man can confer.

While many claim they have flot the
higher appointment, yet know of this
spiritual gift in seasons of 'retirement,
and zealous for the cause feel they may
instruct from their stand and offer
words of truth ; but these lacking the
essential, which if endued with power
from cri high would flavor and sweeten
the cup, fertilizing, life producing, flow-
ing immediately from the Wine Press;
partaking and handing forthi genuine
offering-bread and wine of the King.
dom. Hence the necessity of ordained
First-day schaol teachers, that the
divine germ in the children may* be
touched, when the identity in each
recipient may be eclaircised and
established ; learning in the school of
divinity a truth, that God teacheth his
people hiinself. A kîngdom set up and
maintained in the children of nmen,
whose supreme authority is found to
be over ail under Ris tuition.

H. G. M.

DAILY BREAD.

"Why is it that we ask for daily bread,
Why do we ndt entreat the Lord to send
It wdekly, moiithly, or at twelve month s end?
Tell me, sweet little one," the lady said,
And laid her hand upon its curly head.
Angels do oft these innocentb attend,
And angel's thaughtsviiththeirs dosure!y blend,
And simple truth within them seemns inbred.
Out qf the mouths af habes and sucklings, sweet
I>raise is perfected oft, and words nmay fIow
Which fram thcir eiders would flot be unmeet.
This littie one replied : "lady we go
Ta ask God every morning, with glad feet,
Because we like ta have it fresh you know."

M. FEI.LOWS, England.
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A TRUTHFUL KNOWLEDGE 0F
SELF.

Mýan neyer holds the mirror to his
soul which he SQ cheerfully raises to
his face. The true rellection of the
soul lies in the thoughts and opinions
of otiier minds. 'Ihe public mirror,
instead of acting as a partial guide,
governs the sentiments of men so freely
that they too often lose their individual
standing in the wvoild. If self-esteem
is dead, man's power is buried in the
grave w.;th it. We may have our
heroes and indulge a littie in bero-
woistiip, but our idolized hero inust be
clothed in the garnients of our own
individualities. One great man acts as
aleader of the rnany. Martin Luther

had his disciples, as well as his oppon-
ents. Luther was a sincere man, truth-
fuI to the utmost capacity in the human
breast. We can not refrain frorn
adoring sincerity; let it be in the
hovel or in the castie.

Ail true greatness is the outgrowth
of truth. We had better wound the
feelings of men by too much bluntness,
than wound the feelings Ôf God by an
effort to please the world. We are en-
dowed with marked differences in our
characteristics. Those characteristics
should be permitted to develope under
the influenco. of truth itself.

A real knowledge of self demands
that wve study our own individual aims,
and so by launching on a truthful bark,
we shail reach the desilred Haven at
last.

Oh Truthi1 Thou gentie goddess hgh,
Whose pinions reach us from, the sky;
W'e beg thy homely face may shi ne
Down on the hunian q-3uls of tiue.

Thy plain and single garli zay be
But covering of'real simplicity. -

We know beneath thy honest face
The angeis whisper tru'h and grace.

No faisity vvilt thou endure
Thy cry is always for the pure,
Whose hearts lay open as the rose
And ail their faults God realiy knows.

B ut faults are few wàose hearis are truc
An-1 lips move on with gentie grace
Whose every soul does mairror back
The honest truthful face.

THOUGHTS.

Mfay the littie opportunites along our
way, faithfully attended to, be like the
garnering of handfulls of grain that go
to make up the golden sheaves for the
kingdom.

Our souls should be like shining
mirrors reflecting abroad upon others
the light of truth that shines into them.

No one bas gained so high a bill,
But tlîere's a mountain ioftier stil;
No height we've reached is so sublime,
But up stili bigher we inay climb.

However troubles waves may tbreat
Our barks to overwhelin,

We stili rnay trust with i-.heerfulness
Our Father at the helm.

M. V.

THY DUTY.

Let ail the good thou dioest to, man
A gift be, flot a debt ;

And he will more remember thee
The more thou dost forget.

Do it as one wbo knows it flot,
But rather like a vine,

That year by year brings forth its grapes,
Ar>d cares flot for the wine !

A horse wvheri he bas run his race,
A dog. when tracked the game,

A bee when it has honey made-
Do flot their deeds proclaini.

Be sulent then, and like the vine,
Bring forth what is in thee;

[t is thy duty to be good,
And man's to honor thee.

-[Selected.
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Additional force bas been added to
our editorial staff. Our managing
editor is away spending his honeymoon.

Pelham Half-Yearly Meeting meets
in Lob(- on the i6th and 17th of the
present month. Monthly MVeeting on
the i 5 th.

We thank our friends, far and near,
who have in our prezent campaign
worked so îi;thfully with us for the
extension of' our field of usefulness.
You have gained to us many new
friends. We invite the few on our list
of last year who have not yet renewed to
do so now and save us ttl.d unpleasant-
ness of crossing your name from our

books, as we nmust othcrwise do lwuftir,
our next number is out. 'h'ie subscrip)-
tion is but littie to each individual, y-ct
the concentration of these individual
mites often makes it possible tu d1o
inuch good in many ways.

We wishi to call the attention of our
readers to the article elsewhere in thlis
number conc<e-ning che "Y'Xoung
Friends' Association' now organized
in Philadeiphia. We rejoice at this
sign of activity aniongst our young
Friends, and think it speaks weIl for
the young l:fe wvithin our borders, and
augurs ivell for the future of our
Religious Order. We gi-,e cvery such
move a hearty shake of the hand, and
svish it success.

Our reduced price to Friends in the
West bas searched out many an isolat-
ed home to be furnished wvith a re-
minder of former associations and
childhood's faîths. A kind word in
seasoni, an expression of sympathy, may
be f-he cause of retaining in nanie and
ain- with us many a lone family that
might otherwise lose intet est in the
religion of their youth and drift av-ay.

THE YO>UNG FRIENDS' Ri,XiEw
enters upon its fourth volume witi re-
newed hope and encouragement, and
w/th a larger circulation than did ony
of its predecessors. We are, indeed,
gratified with this. The kindly %turdâ,
the lieartfelt testimonies '.cely and gcn-
erously given, and other subbtantial
evidences of a deep-felt interest in our
endeavor, together with the many
evidences that our work has not b)een
in vain ; have repaid us for the tilue i
has taken froni the farm, and our
endeavors there to earn our daily biedd.
Though financially Île RE a1E , , às
yet, brought us nothing, %we ai, f.àr
from feeling that our time liab bic.ni
spent in vain. So far as wu kno%,v it
was the first, and is to-day the unly
periodical in any branch of the: Su-,icty
of Friends devoted speciail> tu the
encobragement of the young ptople.
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Vv arc fully satisfied thai our Socitety
hasj a great and noble ivork before kt,
and the REvIEW Will play nou U!imîbor-
tarit part in that work if our rriends
%,Idl more and more co-operate %vith us
in naking it stili more worthy of its
,,lace. WXe do not believe that it is
n1ccessary for our Society to deviate
irorn its priiiciples in order to perpetu-
aie itseIl. There is just as great a
necessity for the spread of many of our
plinciples as there ever was, and just s0
soon as we enter upon that work. as a

(uvwith the saine earnestness and
cnthuiasni, and with the same love for
the I'ruth as did ihe founiders of our
Society, shall we advance in the good
work and add to our strength. The
nature of the near future of our organi-
zation-its character and its inluenze
wil depend upon the very ones whose
cause we are row advocating, and we
appeal to the dider members in our

metnseverywhere to give due
encouragement to the young people of
our Society in order that they 'ny ~be-
corne interested in its maintenance and
in its principles. 'Ne ask for no
radical changes, exce Pt where, through
long ncglect, such changes are really
necessary. We are well aware that
n.any of our meetin~gs' are doing their
duty in this direction, and wvher(ever
such is the case we kîiov., good resuits
wili follow.

We speak upon these matters from a
degree of experience. The meeting to
which wc belong is not--d for the fidelity
of its young people t our pr:nciples,
and for the valuable aid they are giving
in aIl the departinents of our chu.,ch
%vork. Our young niembers are thus
teady and capable to fill any gaps
,which, naturally, as the years pass, must
needs be left. This has been brought
about by no excitement, noir by 'lose
popular methc'ds pursued by most
tvangelical churches, but by placîng
con1fidence in our young, raembers, and
by giving them proper encouragement
in attention to the affairs of the Society,
and in the development of their intel-

NDS' REL.VIEW.!.

lectual and moral faculties; and by
methods simple, and reasonable and
such as imight be adopted in ail Friend's
neighborhoods. WVe advoçatc thorough
intellectual training. We do flot
believe that trie Quakerisni and mental
c:ulture afe antagonistic. On the con-
trary spiritual, and intellectual anid
physical development makes the per-
fect man ; and lie is a Friend the world
over. Spiritual pe:-Fection-~or the per-
fection of our spiritual natures-is
attained only by communion with God
and strict obedience to his laws as
written on the fleshy tablet of the-heart.
This is the very founidation upon whichi
Quakerisrn is buit. But we have
much to do in keeping the children
Ilfrom the evfl," and in giving a righrt
trend to their moral growth. Every
Religious Society should have much to
do in trainîing their young people to
become qualified to rightly 611l their
'.'arious places in the church and in the
world as they advance in years.

To promote this work is the mission
.of the YOUNG FRIENDs' Ra~~,and
that it is accomplishing its object in a
more or less marked degree, wve have
abundant evidence from very many
quarters.

A subscriber in Maryland in sending
us a numnber of names writes : I fe
that the RuE-vEV is rapidly accornplish-
ing its aim as the advocate of a more
general recognition of the younger
members of Society in ail matters, per-
taining to the welfare of the body, of
their freedom of. speech and equal
participation in our meeting affairs,
believing it to be for the best interest
of the church that parents and children
be placed upon the saine footing-the
saine platforrn. Reali<zing that the
children of to-day will be the parents of
to-morrow. Recognizing the R1iviEw
as the exponent of true Quakerism-of
light and li.e, amongst us I wibh it a
long and prosperous futurity.

A subscriber in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
writes: "As your littie publication
cornes to hand, I feel the same spirit
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breathe in its pages, as was feit wheîi in
social intercourse with you, and I find
how deeply my symýpathies and inter-
ests were awakened and enlisted in
your efforts for the promotion of al
that is elevating and eno1bIing."

We might fîtl much space tvith such
kindly words received but these must
suffice. We feel there is a broad field
within our reach which we are now but
partially covering, but our arms are ex-
tending, and *we hope in time, wvith the
aid of our friends, to embrace the
whole.

NOTIÇE.-We have discovered that
some of 'last month's copies of the
REVIEW were sent from the
prirîters wrongly bound. To what # ex-
tent we do flot know ; but any of our
subscribers receiving such, on notifying
us of the fact will have themn duplicated
by perfect ones so long as we can sup-
ply them.

MARRIED.

ZAVITZ-BROWN-At the home of
David Brown, Pickering, Ont., îst
Mo., 24 th, 1889, by Friends' ceremony
and under the care of Pickering
Executive Meeting; Edgar M. Zavitz,'
son of Daniel and Susan W. Zavitz,
Coldstream, t:o Alzina, daughter of
David and Phebe Brown.

DIED.

In Bloomfield, Ont., on Second-day,
21St of First rnonth, 1889, Walter H.
Stickney, aged 83 years. He was
father of Isaac and Ruth Wilson, and
his pleasant countenance ill be remem
bered by the many who have known of
the hospitality of their homne. A
correspondent writes: " He was one
who endeavored to fulfil the duties of
life; was unassuming in manner and
exemplary in actions, He leaves a
family of six sons and two daughters to

motrrn his loss. Ris f uneral on Fifîh.
day was largely attended, when Jrio. 1.
Corneil of New York State deliverjd
an impressive sermon.'

THE LATE GEORGE HUGHES.

In the death of George Hughes, Esqj., J. p.)
which sad event occurred on Monday i'nurniný
the 7th Jan., Newmarket loses an eýtiniab1e
citizen and North York one of ils Larhies

settiers. le was the oldebt bon of Josep)h and
Elizabeth Ilugheb, natives of th,_ ul~
Pennsyivania, who caine to Canada in the yeai
1&19, bringing with them a faniily of scven
smaii chiidren. The subject of this sketchj
%vas born at Catawibsa in that State, on the 2nd
of February, i8o8, and wva, cunbequundy ncaldy
eighty-une yeais uld at the tinie of hi, ýja
1-fiis granciniother on bis father's side iças a
daughter of the ceiebrated Colonel Daniel
Boone of Bootaesborough, Ky.. the dîscoverer
and hrbt bettltr of that State. NNht-n tilt f.ulidy
carne to Canada in 1819 theyi firs'. - cttled una
farni %where A.crora no%ý .;tands, rernainirg
there six years. North York, was at tbis lime
very sparbely settled, the greater part bting an
unbrok1 en wilderness, and even Tvroniv, tn
called "Little Muddy X7lork," wvas only a snail
frontier harniet corît-ining a few hundred
inhabitants. In 1825 joseph Hughes left
Yonge Street and moved hi-, famiiy uipon a
farm in the 8th Con. of King, about (%lu
miles east of Llùydtown. George icni.aiic,
with him uritil he was îtventy-one, w'hen be
"took up ]and," and commenced to hew outa

home for himseif. About this limie (îý29j he
was united in marriage with Edith, daughtei
of the late John Watson, by whunw he had flits
children. flis'wife and three chi!dren, ont
son and two daughters, survive to mourn their
loss.

I-e wvas a man of strong convictions on
religious and moral quebtions and endeavoied
to put them int practice in his daily walk
and conversation. le %vas always in sym-
pathy 'with the Friends a1thoxgh it is only %vith-
in the past three years that he ideîaîitkd hini
self with that body, of wvhich ai the tine of hiN
deaîh he was an Eider Fie was also an
ardent promDter of the temiperance cause.

Deceased wvas a kind and affectionate hus-
band, an indulgent, ]oving laiher, a wiarni-
hearted, generous friend, ani a 'patritutic, r
righît citizen in every relation of life. Sur-
rounded by sorrowing relatives and friends he
peacefuily passed away on the morning of the
7th jani., full of years and honors .ýn1 regretted
by ail viho know hirn. After s;uch a life, in
which he iived more for others than himseif, he
could truthfully say, as he did to a iember Of
his farnily the day hefore bis death, "[t is
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peace without andi peace within. "-New
garket Era.

(The above, George Hughes, was an
esteemed member of our Society be-
longing to Yonge street M. M.-EDs.>

FIFTY YEARS 0F MARRIED
LIFE.

Mir. and Mrs. Samuel Haight, of
South Y'armouth, celebrated their gold-
en wedding yesterday. In accordance
with their quiet habits it was an
informai. affair. A large number of
relatives and friends called during the
day to offer their congratulations, and
listened with interest to the happy
recital of that eventfui day, the î17th of
January, 1839, %vhen the happy couple
wvere niarried by Friends' ceremnony, to
which Society they have alway.3 belong-
ed. Out of the twenty-nine signatures
attached to the marriage certitlcate but
seven are now living. Mr. and MNrs.
Haight are now aged 79 and 71
respectively. Their adopted daughter,
Mýrs. J. V. Teetzei, of Hamilton, ;vas
wïith them, and presented them w'ith a
very suggestive oul painting from her
own brush, which ivas greatiy admired.
They wvere also the recipients of beauti-
fui bot-bouse flowers, particularly a
hoquet of hot-house -.oses from a
Hamilton friend.

tTncle Sammy and Aunt Phoebe
Haight are among the best knowra
residents of Yarmouth, wvhere the2y have
lived, near Sparta, almost ail their
lives. 0f several children born to

,them none lived to maturity. Mrs.
Haight was a daughter of Mr. Milis,
one of the pioneers, who at one time
ownred a considerable portion of Sparta.
She is of a gentie, kindly disposition,'
and is beloved by ail who know her,
as her husband is esteerned and res-
pected. She has been an invalid for
some time fromn para3.>is, but her mind
rernains clear and active. The friends
of the oki couple hope they may live
Marty years together.-St. Thiomas
JloiieJoitrizal.

SWARTHMORE NOTES.

John J. Corneli delivered an address
at the coilege on the 8th inst. on the
subject , "lReligion as a Study."

The Eunomian Literary Society has
been making an extensive change in
the cataioguing systemn of its Library.
The work is approaching completion.

Aaron M. Powel addressed the
meeting on First-day, the iî3 th inst.

Our physical instructor, D)r. SheIl, has
organized a special team fur trainers.
It is his intention to prepare them. for
the coming spring sports.

A reception wvas given in the Coilege
reception halls on the 26th inst. It
was iargely attended by the students
and the faculty aýd instructors were ai-
s0 well represented. The Glee Club
gave several selections during the
evening. The members of the Com-
rnittee were as follows. lary Kirk
and H. B. Foreman, jr., '89; Sara
Atkinson and William D. Lippincott,
e90; Lucy S. Lippincott and James S.
Coale, '91 ; Florence D<* Reid and
Henery B. Coies, '92.

George Masters, '89, delivered an
iilustrated lecture to the Senior Class
in Geology on the 24 th inst. His sub-
ject wvas t"tHis travels in the Yellow-
stone National Park."

Supt. William J. Hall is pushing the
construction of his new residence which
will soon be ready for him.

A reception wiil be given in the
early -part of next month, by the class
of '90 to their allies, '92-.

Professor Ferris W. Price, who has
been granted a leave of absence by the
Board of Managers, wiil leave for
Europe soon after commencement.
His famiiy will accompariy him, and*
they intend making their home at
Leipsic, Germany, where he wil.pursue
his studies. E. C. WV.

In the wc -'d in which chiidren have
their existence, there us nothing so,
finely perceived and as finely feit as
injustice.-Czarles Dickens.
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SHE FORGOT HER WRONGS.

Yes, she forgot them !-angry words
That cut the heart like sharpest swords;
Yes, she forgot themn 1 tnjust deeds,,
The wrong that envy surely breeds
In meaner naturEs : but no stir
Of baser passions mirred in ber
The conquering power of jaurer thought,
Ever rememhleringr who had taught:
IlFather they know flot wvhat they di;
Forgive theni !"-and she wished it so.
Wrongs she forgot thern, one by one,

Though neyer yet a kjndness done.
A generous act, a kindly speech,
Would >eem hier very soul to reach,
And there remain a Iasting thought
To be with happy memories fraught;
Unlike cold natures, pioud and vain,
In gratitude she feit no pain,
But rather joy, which on her face
It's lines of light knew ho« to trace.
I woncier, did she long ago
Learn lessons of unfathomned wr'e,
That she forgets ber wrongs alonc,
But neyer once a kindness done!

--[Camnilla Crosland, In Chamber's journal.

The Purchase Literary Social, re-
organized at J. A. Carpenter's, and
beld its first regular meeting at the
residence of Robert Barnes, on the
evening of the 3rd of ist mol, 1889.
There were thirty-six in attendance.
The exercises consisted of an essay,
two selt:cted readings, a recitation and
dialogue. %,t each meeting one is to
be elected by ballot to produce at the
next meeting an original essay, the
topic of which, shall be an Author of
his or her own choice. Phebe H.
Carpenter was the chosen one, and
she produced and read the following
article on the life of Washington Irving.

E. H. BARNE.>

-Purchase, ist mo., 2'lst, 1889.
WASHINGTON IRVING.

Washing ton Irving, the youngest son
of William and Sarah Irving, was bora
April 3, 1783, in a plain two story
dwelling on -Wiliam St., New York, be
tween Fulton and John. This was
about the close of very troublesome
times in New York, and his parents
were very benevolenit in supplying

soldiers with food from their own
board. The bouse in wbich he lived
has long since disappeared. He 'vas
not different fiom the average boy, and
at the age of fourteen, he was miore
noted for truth-telling than scbolarship.
His favorite books were, "Sinbad the
Sailor," Robinson Crusoe"' and other
travels, wvhich created in him a strong
desire to, go to sea, and by the time lie
lef t school, his desire alrnost ripened in
to determination to run away fromn
home and become a sailor. ht led
him, at any rate, to try to eat saIt pork,
wvhich he abominated, and to lie on the
hard floor which of course wvas distaste.
fui to him. These preliminary liard.
ships becarne too nîuch for hini, so the
notion of being a sailor was abandonied.
He spent a holiday in Westchester
County in bis fifteenth year, and explor.
ed the recesses of Sleepy Hollow. In his
seventeenth year he sailed Up the Hud-
son, the beaiities of wvhich (as Bryant
has pointed out) he was tbe flrst ta
describe. Hie 'vas very favorably ini-
pressed by tbe surrouniding caurntry
especially the Kaatskill niuuntainb.
" Neyer shall 1 forge," be wvrute, "the
effect, upon me of the first virCW af
them, predominating over a wide exten-
of country, part wild, woody and rug-
ged, and part softened away into. ai the
graces of cuktivatiun." At the age of
twenty his bealth failed bini, and
he grew quite low spirited. On ibis
accounit his brother sent bim to Europe
wbich was a great source of bappiness
to, bim. He returned well and strong,
resumied bis studies and gained admis-
sion to, tbe bar. He untLred the
office of bis brother on Wall St., and
wbile waiting for clients %ïho never
came, turned his attention more ta
literature than ever before. He mas
editor of a magazine in Philadelphia,
whicb he sold out and went tu Europe
as partner in a miercantile bouse, wvhich
bis br'others, had started. The business
of the Irving brothers ended in failure,
and the literary member turned bis
attention to the only business for wvhich
he was really fittedi. "'The Sketch1
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Itook' wvas soon publiblhed and became
very popular. Rip Van Winkle being
one of th most important sketches.
This work brougbit hini 400. He
vas our first favorite among tiie English

%vriters oi the age, and none the luss
so for being bori in America. His "Life
and voyages of Columbus " was pub-
lishe-d inl 1828, and "Brace Bridge
Hall' 183-2. After seventeen years of
English life, lrvings returned to Anierica,
and wvas received by bis friends with
great cordiality wvbo gave hiim a public
dinner at the City H-otel. H-e traveled
sonie time west and wrote a book
entitled: "A I our on the Prairies,"
which %vas published 1835. Not long
afierhis retura to the UTnited States, Irving
mas applied to by John Jacob Astor to
wïrite abo-jt the settlenient of Astoria at
the nioutb of the Columbia river. He
declined, but recommended his nephew,
Pierre Monroe lrving, as one who
inighit aid hin-i in preparing ruaterials,
in which case lie would biave no objec-
tions to puttingy the finibshing touch to
the wvork. The pair cornmenced their
joint labors at the country house of
Johin Jacob Abtur, at HeWls Gate. 'l bey
did %welI and inl 1836 " Astoria " was
publishied. In course of lits home
travels sliortly after his return to
Arnerica, Irving bawv a rural site at
Tarryioýýn on the 1 lubun which struck
his fancy. It consisted of ten acres,
whien be purcbased it in the summer of
1835, and contained a cottage about a
century old, wbich hie conclpded to
rebuild into a rookery in the old dutch
style. 1-e accordingly sent up an
archiiect and woikmen whio built 11im1
a sione house of corisiderable cost, in
whicbi, surrounded by Cbristmas greens,
he 'vas settled xvith his brother in 1837.
In this cosy mansion wvbich he at first
called, ~Wofurt'b Roost, and afterward,
" Surn-y Side, ' lie finished TýYhe Ad-
ventures of Captain Bonneville." Two
polâtcal bonors were uffered Irving in
lus fifty-ifth year; one being a nomina-
tion as Mayor of New York, the other
theappointmentofSecretaryofthe Navy,

from President Van Buren. He
accepted neither, preferring the quiet
peace of bis cottage and the society of
his friends and relatives. He vwas
appointed Minister to Spain, and emn-
barked for Europe for the third time,
April 10, 1841. He met with the
royalty and wvas cordially welcormed.
He grew so tired of his dut' hie
resigned bis posi.ton and returned to
America in 1846, and September 19,

returncd to Sunny Side. He wrote
b0l'be Life of Washington," and pub-
lished it a few months before his death.
The young lady to, whoin lie was
attacbed in his youtb, died at the age
of eigbteen which darkened his life to a
great extent. He died the 28th of
Nov. 1859, and. was buried in Sleepy
Hollow cemeter>', where tbe brook
flows just fast enough, and murmurs
loud enough to cause sweet sleep, and
the birds rest among the branches of
the trees, and sing over the grave of
our rnuch esteemed author.

Ohun Bryant says:
T-is youth was innocent; bis riper age

Nfarked with somne act of goodnt.-s eý,ery day;
And watched by eyes that loved hirn, calrn and

sage,
Faded bis late decliring years away.

Meekly he gave hib being up, and went
TFo share the holy re:ýî that waits a life weII

spent.

GREAT WRITERS
ART.

AND THEIR

Dogberry declared that to write and
read cornes by nature ; and if we but
interpret him rigbtly, he wvas perfectly
justilied in his opinion. It will be
rernembered, however, that Pope
thought somnewhat differently. In one
of bis most celebrated couplets hie bas
it thzat:
True ease in writing cornes froni art flot chance,
As those roove easiest wvho have learned to

dance.

At firat, it might seem that the two
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judgments can hardly consist with Each
other. But their self-contradiction is
really only on the surface. Dogberry's
remark very well expresses the fact that
without an overpowering natciral in-
stinct f0' expression, no one can be-
corne a distinguished writer. On the
other hand, the saying of Pope em-
phasizes the truth, wvhich ail literary
history bears out, thatmrastery of langu-
age cornes only of the most strenuous
endeavor. Tt bas often been remarked
that writers of the very highest order
are far more rare than musicians or
painters of the sarne high rank in their
respective arts. During the last two,
thousand years the world has seen only
some balf dozen poets of the first rank;
whereas, even during the last two hund-
red the number of first rate nlusical
composers is considerably larger than
this. The usual explanation given 0f
the fact seemns entirely satisfactory.
What forms the materials of the writer
is clear and definite thought ranging
over the whole field of hurnan life, with
language adequgte to if ; and a
momrent's consideration shows that to
imaster such mai.erials imlies a vastly
greater effort than is demanded of the
painter or musical composer.

It is interesting to consider the
various methods by whichi great wrifers'
have trained fhemnselves to perfection
iu their art. The other day a contem-
porary took the world into bis con-
fidence, and gave us a curious history
of the apprenticeship he served as a
man of letters. The. account of Mr.
Louis Stevenson is doubly interesting,
from the fact that if is specially in
style, as distinct from matter, that he
bas won the praise of critics. The
wonderful range of his vocabulary and
his singular felicity in the choice of
words arrested attention at the very out-
set of his literary career. In bis case,
therefore, the met] od he followed in
attaining this perfection has. a special
interest.

From boyhood, he fells us, it was his
habit to carry about with hlm a note-

book and peilcil, and on every poý,siblu
occasion to, set himnself to write a des
cription of thc objects around hini. Su,-h
exclusive attention to, mere expression
for the subject, he tells us, wvas en-.irely-
indifferent to hin-must, it is evidurit,
bring with it its own drawbacks. 'he
critics, as might have been expected,
have not been slow to find ini the 'vork
of M-4. Stevenson distinct evidence of
this peculiar self-discipline. 'Ihey have
ail along seen, they assert that his
capital defect as a wvriter is that his
expression much outruns bis thinking;
and they point to, bis early training as
the evident cause of the disproportion.

If is curious, howeverthata sornewhat
similar discipline waspursued bytheniust
exquisite of American prose- writcrs,
Nathaniel Hawthorne. Hawthorne, ab
is felt even by those wvho find'little
interest in bis stories, is unapproach-
able in the art of saying the subtlest
things in the simplest and most graceful
way. His art in this respect is s0 con
summiate that it can be best described
in Dogberry's words, as corning by
nature. Vet so, far is this froin being
the case, that ail fhro3igh life, Haw-
thorne had that habit wbich Mfr.
Stevenson practiced in bis youth.
Whenever circumstances' would permit,
he made a point 0f elaboratety noting
ail the experiences of each day. At
home, for example, he set birnseif to
describe the minute changes of nature
in bis daily walks. His Arnerican note-
books are filled with trivial details,
which can have interested bum only as
affording scope for practice in writing.

The metbod of acquiring a good
style practiced last century-by Adamn
Smith, anîongst others-was assiduous
translation frorn greaf foreign wvriters
Froni this practice it was supposed tliat
two good resultsmrustfollow. Intransat-
ing a sentence, we have a delinite
thought before us, for which we mîust
find an exact equivalent in our own
speech. Ilence, it was supposed that
the assiduous practice of translation
must necessarily teach that prime
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quality in all good writing-precision.
Again, in translating a great writer, we
are carried beyond our own range of
thougè lit and feeling, from, which it
should follow that thie range of our
vocabulary should necessarily bc.
%videned. This method bas one
advantage over the other-it is flot so
apt to lead to the use of words as mere
couinters, but keeps constantly before
us the organic conncction wvhichi should
hold between thought and language.
Vet few would now-aday recommend
this practice to one reafly desirous of
acquiring the habit of clear and simple
expression. ''he translator in tirne
iiievitably acquires something, of the'
tones and idioms of the language froin
whidh hie translates. Gibbon is an
exaiple of a writer who lost something
of the simplicity of his native idiomn by
his constant use cf irench. It îvould
seeff, indeed, that an equal acquaint-
ance with any two languages precludts
the perfectly idiomatie use of either.
Readers of Benjamin Franklin's
autobiograpby- will remnember howv
diligently hie strove to acquire a good
English style. The mnethod hie
chiefly practised was one -which many
great writers have foliowed. His
practice was to read over a passage
frorn sorne approved author, and then
in bis own words strive to give the
same setase. By a coniparison of his
omr composition wil-h the original, hie
was taught by that most effective of all
foiras of in!struction the contrast
between a good anad a bad model.
ltcannot be said that Franklin wvith
ait bis industry ever attained to whar is
ouled distinction of style; hie writes
plainly and simply and in entire keep-
in,, witb bis subject, but the dryness of
bis mariner is perhaps in somne mieasure
due to the excessive practice of this
mechanical method in his youth. It
is easy to see, indeed, that ail] these
inethods carried to excess must result
in the loss of that s-pontaneity and
ia1dividualty which shiould mark every
Min? S writing not less than bis speech

and demeanor. Wben thoughit and
experience do not keep pace with
power of expression, we may have
briiliancy indeed, but neyer that highest
grace or power which belongs only to
language coming straigbt froni the
beart.

'I'ere is stili another discipline, to
the practice of which many distingu.ish-
ed pr.ose-wvriters, have attributed much
of their skiil in the use of language.
This is the practice of verse-rnaking in
youth. Undoubtedly, of ail modes of
literary training this is thie one most
likely to lead to best resuis. In the
first place these writers practised it not
in tbe spirit of mere mechanical
exercise, but in the inispiring delusion
that poetry was their natural mode of
expression. The exercise practised in
this spirit can never become a mere
forcing process. Thoug' at, ernotion
and language have in this case free,
natural play; and the whole ann
grows as nature meant. The delusion
soon passes; but in the meantime the
mind bas passed through a training
which for the purposes of literature is
invaluable. ',he most practised poets
bear testimony to the intense mental
concentration required to produce even
fairly good verse. Byron who had
greater facility tEan a-nost of bis
brethiren declared that it was necessary
to write every day for years even to
rhyme well. Besides the exigence of
rhyme and metre, wbich make their
own difficulties, the tests in the choice
and rejection of words are infinitely
finer in verse than in prose. In the
composition of a single couplet the
number of words called up and rejected
is truly surprising, as an>' one who tries
his hand wvill find. A curious notion
once prevailed that it 'vas imposible in
the nature of things to be at once a
greau poet, and a great prose.writer.
In view of the history of literature, it is
strange bow this idea should bave
arisen. For magnificence of prose style
no English wvriter has surpassed Milton.
Edmund Burke took Dryden as his
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model in the qualities of strength and
precision. Fur grace and simplicity,
the puets Gray, Cowper, and Goldsmith
h-Id the first place in our literature.
Sainte-Beuve, the grcatest of French
critics, is a conspicious example of the
valut of such a discipline. In his
youth he mistook the true bent of his
genius, and cultivated poetry H-e
afterward discovered his mistake; but
he was fully aware that he could flot
have chosen a better mode for prepar.
ing himself for the work he afterwards
did.

The moral of ail this is that Dog-
berry's remark, true enoug' so far as it
goes,mustundoubtedly be supplemented
by themaxim of Pope. The stanza of the
poets the paragraph of the prose-writer,
wherc evury word scemrs to flnd'its place
as by some inevitable law of nature, is in
realiLy the c orbuniniate restait of an
apprenticeship the most stringent
and exacting in the world. 'At leàigth'
exclaims Goethe -- « at length, after
forty years, 1 have learned to write
Gernian:' It surprises us to learn how
hard even the most original and spon
taneous of puets have toiled at their
art. Burns is supposed to have owed
iess to premeditation than aimost any
other puet. Yet we know that he was
acquainted with aIl the great English
poets, and that he read themn in such a
way that n.o academic training could
haNe more successfully set ai his
facuities at work. Reine has the
reputation of being the most spun-
taneous of lyrical poets; yet it ivas
reported but the other day that one of
is songs whi(.h hiad struck everyone as

being as unforced as a bird's warbie,
was written and rewritten some haif-
dozen times, the poet's blurred manu-
script revealing the mental struggle that
had gune tu itb production. It niay be
an iriadequate definition of genitas to
say that it is an 'infinite capacity of
taking pains.' The words at alI events
express the inevitabie conditions under
wvhich it can alone manifest itsef-
Chamber's Tourna].

le

King Saul hb been charactcr!/,cd as
"ca bad m;ân who had occasional itb of
piety," and R ing David as "'a gocd
man %%ho o-t-a.sionally coîîIfittud acts
of wickedness." The history uf both
fully justifies this charact.rization.
The sati.e rnay be truthfully said of a
great niany other nien. -Indtpcidant.
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